13-18 care/referral pathway

Discussion with children’s social care

Safeguarding concerns

Disclosure of domestic abuse from a young person

Young People’s Dash risk checklist completed

High risk

Not immediate high risk

Refer to specialist services

Refer to Ypva and children’s social care and Marac

Strategy discussion/proactive information sharing with children’s services/IDVA and police. Will case be managed jointly with children’s social care or by Ypva?

Engage young person and complete full risk and needs assessment

IF UNDER 16
Case held by children’s social care and co-worked with the Ypva

IF 16+ CASE HEARD AT Marac
YPVA represents young person, supported by children’s social care if appropriate/required

Marac action plan implemented by Ypva/social worker/IDVA as agreed

Safeguarding
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